
 

Our target for the year is 97%+ 

Whole school 
attendance  

92.9%                         
 

 

Well done to Brown 
1 who achieved 
100% this week 
 

First Week Back At A Glance 

Monday Breakfast club 8am £1.20, no need to book 
Cricket Y3-Y6 3—4.15 
SCSS Multisports Rec-Y6 3—4.15 
 

Tuesday Breakfast club 8am £1.20, no need to book 
Crochet Club Y6 3—4 
School football clubs Y3-Y6 3—4.15 

Wednesday Breakfast club 8am £1.20, no need to book 
FILM CLUB:  The Cat in the Hat   PG   Finish: 4.45  

Thursday Breakfast club 8am £1.20, no need to book 
442 Football Y3-Y6 3—4.15 
Running club Y2-Y6 3—4.10 

Friday Breakfast club 8am £1.20, no need to book     
Choir 8am 
SCSS Dance Rec-Y6 3—4.15                                    

This HALF 

TErm’s housE  

champions 

Cat Nab 

Leeroy’s Joke Corner 
 

How do you know a snake 
is a baby? 

By it’s rattle! 

Head Teacher Award 

 

Choir Perform in Durham Cathedral 
On Monday morning the choir left Skelton 
very early to travel up to Durham Cathedral to 
perform in their very first choir competition.  
On arrival, we were greeted by the impressive 
site of the cathedral.  A very chilly place to be 
on a cold snowy winters day. However, our 
choir brought warmth and light to the cathedral 
with their amazing singing of ‘Bless the Lord.’ 
Although we did not win, the choir were     
complemented on their dictation, tone and clear 
enjoyment in singing. We should all be very 
proud of their achievement on the day. We 
look forward to our next performance on  
Mother Day. 
 

World Book Day 
1st March 

 
We will be celebrating 
World Book Day on the 1st 
March and the children 
will be invited to dress as a 
character from a book or 
put on their favourite   
bedtime clothes. A letter 
will be sent out after half 
term. 

  Reading Stamina Behaviour Badge Teachers' Choice 

FS1 Isla Neave Joshua Dooley George Rispin 

FS2 Thomas Andrews Freddie Harris Ethan Jeffries 

Y1 Phoebe Vickers Dexter Winspear Matthew Smith 

Y2 Ella Boyes Maddie Donnelly Olivia Robinson 

Y3 Holly McKenzie Ruby Hurley Lilly-Rose Bouttell 

Y4 Isabelle Hedges Emma Appleby Ella Hodgson 

Y5 Joseph Bannister Ruby Wildmore Sam Brewster 

Y6 Tyra Gladstone Angel Wilcockson Caidence Smitheringale 

The difference 
between try and 

triumph is 
 UMPHHHHH. 

 
 

This year’s theme is 'Create, connect and share respect: A better       internet 
starts with you'.  All classes are well underway with shar ing their  views 
on the online world, being aware of what a responsible digital citizen is and 

knowing what to do when there is a problem.  Look out for our    digital 
dominos in the lunch hall next time you are in school! 

 

Alongside our school learning, we greatly advise parents and carers to   
regularly engage with their children about their digital lives.  Go to https://

www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/2018/sid2018-education-packs/
education-pack-parents-and-carers for further information.  Why not      

create a family pledge or strike up a conversation using the conversation 
starters!  

Safer Internet month 

 FS2 will be selling 
ice-cream cones 
for £1, at break 
time w/c 19th    

February  



 
 
 

 
 
The winter weather hasn’t stopped 
the children in FS1 from having fun!  
The learning opportunities have been 
endless and we have some super    
scientists in our midst. The children 
discovered how to melt snow and 
how to freeze water. They moulded 
and shaped the snow to make    
snowmen and their creative skills 
shone through when they used     
natural materials for the snowman’s 
arms and facial features. Well done 
FS1! 

 
 
 

Snails, snails   
everywhere! In a 
quest to find out 
more about living 
things, some 
snails invaded the classrooms in FS2. 
Many discoveries were made and the 
children used words such as;        
tentacles, slither and foot to        
describe their different features. 
The most exciting part of the visit, 
was making a smoothie from lettuce 
and sugar and feeding it to the small, 
slithery creatures. Well done—we are 
so proud of you all! 

 
 

 
What a fantastic half-term we have 
had!  Once again, the children have 
excelled and been an absolute pleasure!  
A definite highlight has been learning 
about Smugglers and the children 
asked some fantastic questions to   
further their understanding.  Our   
exciting half-term ended with a super 
Valentine’s Breakfast shared with all 
our loved ones.  Well done Year 1! 

 
 

 
 
Wow Year 2! What 
 a busy few weeks 
we have had.. You 
amazed us with 
the knowledge you 
brought to our dinosaur topic and 
entertained your lovely families with 
dinosaur raps. 
We have enjoyed an informative trip 
to Saltburn Leisure Centre and  
challenged each other by making our 
own circuits. Can you eat your 5 a 
day and complete 30 minutes exercise 
5 times a week, over the holidays? 

 

 

 

 

Wow! What a fantastic half-term! From 
learning about pyramids, pharaohs and 
mummies, to creating our very own    
Canopic jars out of clay, our topic of 
‘Ancient Egyptians’ has been jam packed 
full of exciting and fascinating activities. 
This has also helped us to   create some 
excellent writing too! Well done Year 
3—we are so proud of you all! 

 
 

 
This half-term, Y4      
children have shone like 
the stars that they are.  
From investigating and creating a  
replica of the digestive system to our 
‘Come dine with me’ Roman food 
tasting, the children have ‘wowed’ us 
with their passion 
for learning. We 
cannot wait for 
next half-term’s 
new topics already! 

 
 

 
 
Although Spring 1 
has only been a short 
one, we have tried to 
squeeze in as much 
learning and fun as possible in Year 5. 
We think the highlight was the visit 
of a member of the Quorn team to 

talk to the children 
about healthy food 
choices and how to 
prepare meals. The 
curry went down a 
storm. Well done 
Year 5.  

 
 

 
 
 
Spring 1 has certainly been a learning  
curve for us...We are well underway with 
our Extreme Earth topic and have         
discovered how plate tectonics can cause 
earthquakes, volcanoes and tsunamis.  We 
have all designed, built and tested an  
earthquake proof structure using 30 or 
fewer bricks! Some of us experienced more 
success than others! 





Sports Page 

 
We are thrilled to announce that Erin Lax and Matthew 

Fellows won the male and female sports personality 

award for their hard work and dedication to sport this 

year. 

 

The award, new for this year, was introduced by the 

Schools Sports Partnership to recognise the        

achievements of those who excel not only in their     

performance but in their attitude towards sport. 

 

Throughout this year and their time at Skelton, both 

Matthew and Erin have displayed skills of leadership, 

resilience, dedication and commitment and have         

represented the school in a wide variety of             

competitions. We are so incredibly proud of their 

achievement. A huge well done! 

Above are our fantastic Year 5 swimmers who 
took part in in the East Cleveland Swimming 
tournament last week held at Saltburn Leisure 
centre. They performed amazingly against a 
tough competition of club swimmers. A huge 

well done to them all. 

East Cleveland Swimming Tournament 


